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thing, hovvr ;" and very nîueh they
ail wondorcd wrhat it watt that made
the handsome, and Moxican gentleman
se anxioe to find this Indian.

Folipo 'vasted wooks in Montoroy.
Long after ho had ceased ta hope, lie
iingerod. Ho folt as if ho would like
te stay tiii every ohip thilt had çailed
out of Moutorey in the last threo
ycar; lied raturned. Whenevor ho
beard of one ooming inta harbour, ho
bastoned to the shore, and ciosoly
wvutched the disombarking. lis mol.
nchoiy caunitonanco, with its cagor,

uieareching look, becamo a familiar sight
Lo overy one; aveu the cbildron know
that the pale gentleman was iaoking
for soa one ho could net find. Wo-
mon pitied him, and gnzed at him
tondoriy, wondering if a man could
look liko that for anything savo the
los of a siweetbeart Felipo mnade ne
confidences. lio eimplv askcd, day
after day, of overy one ho mot, for an
Indian namod Alessandro Assis.

Finaily, ho shook hizaseif freo from
tho drcasny epell af the placo, and
turncd bis face southwvard nIain. Ho
vont by tho route which tho Francisan
Fiathera used to take, whon the only
rond on the Caliiornia conat vas tho
one Iosdiug froin Mission to Mission.
Felipe had hoard Father Salvierderra
Bay that there wore in tho neighbour-
bond of each of the old Missions In-
dian villages, or families stili living.
lie thought it not improbable that,
from Alcssandro's father's long con-
nectien with the San Luis Rey Mis-
sien, Alessandro might ho known toi
saunie of theso Indians. He wouid
beave ne stone unturned; ne Indien
village unsearched; no Indien un-
questioned.

San Juan Bantista came first ; thon
Saledad, San Antonio, San Mligugl, San
Luis Obispo, Sauta Inez; nud that
brongbt hum tei Sauta Barbara. Ho
had spent two month8 on the journoy.
At each of these places ho found In-
diana ; miserable, balf starvcd crea-
tures, most of thom. Felipo's huart
acbed, and ho was bot with shame,' at
their condition. The ruina of the old
Mission buildings iwere ad to sea, but
the huinan ruinit wero sadder. Nov
Felipe understood wby Father Salvier.
derra's huart had broken, and why bis
mother had beau full of euch fierce
indignation against the heretic usurp
ers and despoilers of tho estates whicb
the Franciscans once holli. Ifo couid
nut nnderstand wby the Ohurch bad
onbmitted, wit.baut fighting, to such
indignitios and ribberies. At every
one of the Missions ho heard harrow-
ing Laies of tbe sufferings of thoso
Fathers who had ciung to their con-
gregations to the st, and died at their
postes. At Soledad an old Indian,
woeping, ahowed bina the grave of
Father Sarria, who bied died"'there of
starvation. "lHo gave us ail ho had,
toi the last," said the old man. - Ho
]ay on a rav bide on the ground, as
we did ; and one mcmning, hefore ho
bad finisbed the ïMass, ho fell forward
nt the aitar and vas dead. And wben
wo put bim in the grave hie body vas
only bonies, and no flesh ; ho bad gono
se long without food ta give toi us.",

At ail thos Missions Felipe asked in
vain for Alessandro. They knew very
littie, these uorthern Indians, about
thos in tho South, tbey said. IL was
seldoun one froin the souillern tribes
came northward. Tbey did net under-
atand each otbor's speech. Tho more
Felipe inquired, and the longer ho re
fiected, tho more ho donbtod Ales.
saudre's baving aor gono to Monterey.
At Santa Barbara ho made a long stay.
The Brothers at the Collego welenxned
him hospitably. Thoy had heard from
Fathe-r Saivierderra tho sad story of
Ramona, and were distressed, with
Flipe, that ne) traces lied been fond
of ber.' It grieved Father Salvierderra
ta tho last, tboy said ; ho "pryed for
hau- d aily, but said ho could flot geL sny
certainty in his spirit Of his prayors
being board. OnlY the day before ho
died ho had Eaid this te Iather Francis,

syoung Brasillan monk, te wheun ho
%vas greatly attached.

In Felipo'a ovorwrought frame of
mind this seomed ta hlmn a terrible
oen ; and ho set out on bis journey
with a su.ili heavior ert than boforo.
Ho belioved Ramona was dead, buried
in somo uniznown, unconsecrated spot,
nover to ho found ; yot ho wouid net
give up tho searob. As ho joumneyed
southward, ho began ta find persona
whe had known of Alessandro ; %sud
stili more, theso who hail known hig
fathor, old Pablo. But ne one ba4.
board anytbing of Aioandro's whero-
abouta sinco tho driving eut cf bis
people frein Tomeonia; thora wau ne
knowing wbere any of thoso Temecula
people voero nov. Thoy bad soatterod
Illiko a flock of duoks," ono Indian
said-"l like a flock of ducks alLter they
are fired inte. You'd noer ea ail
thoso ducks in any ene place again.
The Tomeonla people were here, thora,
and evorywhome. ail thmough San Diego
Oounty. Thora Was one Temecula man
at San Juen Capistrano, hevover. The
Senor wouid botter Ba him. He ne
doubt kuov about Alessandro. Ho
was living in a ront in the old Mission
building.

vt as late at night when Felupe
reached San Juan Capistravo ; but ho
couid not aiuep tili ho had aeen this
man. Iloro was tho fimat t' lue ho had
gaincd. Ifo fonnd tho man, with hie
wife and chiidren, in a largo corner
room oponing on the innor court cf
the Mission qaadmangle. There vas
fia iight in the place, except the littie
wbich came fromn the tire. IlI am
sorry I bave fia candie, Senor," said
the man, as ho came forward.

"- No matter," said Felipe, bis baud
almeady ait bis pur8e. «4I oniy want te
ask yen a few qucstions. Yen are frein
Temeculu, they tell me."

IlYez, Seor." the man replied in a
dogged toule - ne man of Temecula
could yot hear the word withent a pang
"I was of Temecula."

IlI vaut to find oue Alessaudro
Allsis who livod thema. Yen knew him,
I suppose," said Folipo eageriy.

At this moment a brand broke in the
emouideriug tire, and for ene second a
bright blaze ehot up ; ouly for a second,
ail was dark again. 9ut the Swift
blaze had failen on Felupe's face, and
with a stamt which ho conld not, con-
trol, but which Felipo did net eo, the
Indien had recoguised hlm. "H a,
ba !" ho thougbt te himself. "lSenor
Felipe Moreno, yeu coule to the wrong
bouse asking for nova cf Alessaudro
Assis 1" (To uE CONTINUEL»

A WVONDERU-. Cu-M-Nr. David Smith,
Coe Hill, Ont., writes : "For the boncfit
of athers I wish te eay a fow words about
Northrop & Lymausà izE rAnLEDusoovEar.
About a year ago I teck a vcry sovere cougb,
hlld a viraient tare on my lips. vas bad wîth
dyspepUia constipation nd senterai debihity.
I trid almo4t; ovcr canceivabls remedy,
outwardiy and inwardiy, ta cure the sors but
ail te no purpeo. 1 bail a!tcn tbaaght of
tryiag Northrop & Lyman's Vjm0EA1îL Dus-
ovxnv, se I gat a battie and vhcn 1 had
ased about one hall thes sors showcd ovideut
aigro cf hcaling. By the tizua that bottie
vas doue it hadl about disappcarcd and my
generai heaith wasi irnpraving fr.at. 1 vas
alvays of a very biliras habit and badl used
quinine and icroon jaico vith vory littie
cifeet. But alne using 3 battica of the
VEGRTAUnLz DsoovERuy tho bihaousnosa in cri.
tirolygonc and rny geuerai hoalth in oxceil-
eut. 1Iam 60 years aid. Parties naingi
thooid continue it for somio time after thy
think thoy are carcd. It i.s by far tho boât
hcaith rnatorer I kuaw."

On ,April 21, a bey nièmed Patrick Power,
mciding in Pigett'a ±.an,Ltimerlck, who vas
1sf t alen bnth ouasl vhile his mothcr went
vith hrum huabaitd's breakfast, was acciden-
taiiy burnt teadcath.

à Ioempcwaytoîad belli butuuau

Savo ail cancellcd postage stampa of 3verykiud and cou1ntry and uond tlaem te Rav. P.
M. Bar'aiBxmmnteu, Nev Joray. Givo
at once your addrcss, and yen viii roceivo
with tho nsocsai: oxplanatien a nico son.
vinir ai Haninonten Misions.

EKoWfNo miore.
Wa*aons oou:h drops wtt lsputtoadii

sùmn ùat]. -We thsafezgto colds, boazsmos
TOWIçt& T. W. $tenpcd =n tub drp. T'ythe=.

TAKE
AYER'S Sarsaparilla nt ail seasons. In the Spitig, it removeg that
tlred feeling. cleanses and vltalizes tho circulation, and prepares one
to gc.suJ tiiteud %vitl tho dobilititing effects of the lieated term.
Ii te ,sumnr, it quckens tho appetute, regulates the liver, and
ifia.kts tii' %'t i] tstrotg. li the ZLalr t toules iip the norves and
iir'tert.3 tit sý.stemn fromn malarli! Influences. li the WlIter, it en-

riches the Wlood, anti invigorute8 every organ and tissue of Lthe body.

AVCR9S
sarlaîariiia is the liest zill-tie-ye.ar-rotund inedieine voit eau id It

Vs*stihi poisonI (if Sv'ruofila andl (atarriî and tie neiti tiat causes
11eil liiat l'lit. I t I iiakes fi i initni risiîiuig. wvoîk pi':îsa ut, sleep refresh ing,
a 11( lii i vi îjqe ai iii. IL tK t li', Su jwrior Medicieu. M1iss A. L. Colnilaîs.
Digiatoll. M..-., %% *tt-N. " For ive y'iars, 1 hatve' uîsed Ayer's. ra-
ru la va-hl ,)r ii,îg ail faul atid rt'teiv~ed wvonderfu i beuctlit fromn it.''
George (as, -.0 <'mss >t., Centre' Falls, IL I., says that for spring and
!iummtn(r lsîîj ienis h îb fourni no otlîter tuedîiue equal to AYE RIS

SARSAPARILLA
Propared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Leweli, Maso. Sold by Druggist8 Everywhere.

Has cured others wili cure vou

C. J. 1IIcCABIII
BARISTER andl SOLICITOR.

OMeie: (19 Adelaideet East,
TELÈPIIONE 1436, TORONTO.

Iloney go Lxan. canveyanunt.

20.ly C. J. IMoOABE, B.A,

0'OONOHOE, MACDONALD & CO
Barristers-at-Law, So1icitors,

NOTARIES, &c.
OFF&(E-lUEFERI*i CiL IU13S.

100 cUVUCII ST., TORONTO.

Spectli attention te Quiieting and Investi-
gating Titica.

Moay te "n. Moncy Inveated.

ANCLIN & MINTY,
Il IRR ITER, SOLICITOW8,

NOTARIES. deC.
aMaZa: MEDI.Al- COUSCIL Bonnets,

Corner of iguy and flctamend Strcetta,
<Nezi door ta the City Rc4-1try Offie).

TOIRONT. - - CANADA
rs.X A AUCLIR. Oro D. Mm.

32 «ET TO WOAN. 3105EIV INVUESTD

FOY &KELLY,
Rarristers, Solicitors, &t'.

OFFICES

Borne Savinge and Loan Co.'s Bail
<ngs, 74 Church Street Toronto,

3. J. FT-oi H..S. T. KELLY

MULVE Y & MoIBRAZY,

BAIRRISTERS, SOLICITIJRS,,&c
PELOCTORS LN &DIIIRALTY,

Boom 67, Canada lite Building,
4f. RING ST. WEbT, TORONsTO.

Telophono 708
TUmnau MUL"T. 17.Om 1. . XIBAÂuT.

QUINN & HENRY,
Barrisiers, - SqulcîtorS, - &

'rORO.Weo. OuNT

Orricus -NO. 6. MzLiacnAu's Bmnaos.
35 ADELAIOZ S. Es'?. Téleplione, 11150.

J. M. QCLXXx. P. riry

MacdoneII, MoCar!hy &Boland
Barristmr, Solicitors, Notaries, dc.

OflcaQu,,bee nak Chamubers,No2 Traut street
Tomonto.

A. C. blacdoneil B. (Il. W. C~. 51cCrt Il
W. J. )iolaxd.

C. P. IENNOX LAIS.
0. W. Lennox, D.D.S., Philadelphie.

::L.D.S.,Toronto :
0. P. LENNOX &SON.

BGOMS À MID B, YONQE ST. ARCOADE,
sz.Pno~N 1846 *.-: Tonorr.

D.MOKýENNA,
204 SPADINA AVE

J. J. CASSIDY, 31.D.
TORONTO.

fiosideace, 69 BLooas Sr. FU,
Ofca. 70 Queen set Fust

Owncs Hioc"s: 9?oe il A.3d.. 2 T 6 P.u
TxLsflaaxx 3544.

ARCIIECTS.
OFFICUs

Rooms 28 anud 29 Manning Ircatie,
A. A POSTr Toron"o &. W. tIOu2ES

TELEPHONE 451.

A. J. MCDONACH,

Office aCI Reudene

274 8PAIDINA AVE.,
Tha'eeciarss cf rSt. Patrick, ai.

T-etepoe U92.

flrs.IOTI&RO NS

Cor. Queccand Biathurst sts. - Torurita. (lii.
Open ai MaiZbL

EYESICHT TESTE

My OPTICIANg.
I169 Youle SI., coufederatioll Life Bdu.

TORONTO. 10-3m

Commerca ACadeinv
346 Spadina Avenue

Toronto
ASSURED.

Shomthand, (Lunne Pitman's System)
Bcok-Keeping; Typewriting $5I
until proficient.

Shorthand by Mail 85 xmtil praficient.

over 2000 graaates auring past fivo years
Pupfla asnite to positions.

ALEX. BURNS.
3RRCHÂNT TAILOR,

297 PARLIAMENT STREET

tins snto.-ng as pbcwaIy. Teonas moderato


